
 

 

 

The Craylands School 

Newsletter 

Important dates 

Dear Parents/Carers,  
 I write this with a bit of a red face after an afternoon of 
Sports Day; a reminder to ensure that we all put sun cream on in the 
sunnier weather.  

Let’s hope that we have a sunny weekend—stay safe all.   
  Mr Hiscock 
 

Craylands Lane Swanscombe, Kent DA10 0LP   
Telephone: 01322 388230 
Email: admin@ craylands.kent.sch.uk 

 
If it is meant to be a 
sunny day, please      
ensure that your child 
brings a hat into school 
and has had sun cream 
applied before school.  

Although it has been 
sunny, I believe more 
rain is on the way so 
please send them in 
with a rain coat if rain 
is forecast.  

Water bottles are a 
MUST EVERY day 
please.  

Thank you.  

29 & 
30/6 

Circus days in 
school 

4/7 Year 6 residential 
leaves 

7/7 Year 6 residential 
returns 

9/7 New teacher        
information sent 
out 

12/7 Children meet the 
teacher session 1 

16/7 Reports sent out 

16/7 Year 6 sleepover 

19/7 Children meet the 
teacher session 2 

21/7 End of term 6 

Sports Day 
The main focus this week has been on the children’s sports day events. 
Spread out across the week, due to Covid restrictions, it was lovely to 
be able to invite you into school to share in this event again this year, 
albeit run in a slightly different way from normal. The children did ex-
ceptionally well showing resilience, determination and pride in their 
achievements in events including the javelin throw, speed bounce, hoop 
throw and the obstacle race.  

 Throughout the week, the staff have collected the scores from 
each event and the races that took part for years 2 upwards. I can   
announce the final scores and the winning team below: 

 

 

 

 

Many thanks to the parents/carers who attended for following the 
guidance provided and remaining socially distant—we could not have run 
the event if I did not believe I would have your full support so I thank 
you for allowing me to run it, as there are many schools who have not.  

Circus Days 
Next week, the children will be able to take part in the arranged            
circus days. It will give them an opportunity to take part in some          
circus skills. 
 We would ask that EYFS and KS1 wear their PE kits on Tues-
day next week as this is when they will be taking part and KS2 wear 
their PE kits on Wednesday.   
 We look forward to seeing the different circus skills that the 
children will be taught during their sessions.  

Dover 1408 1st 2021 WINNERS 

Hever 1337 2nd 

Leeds 1336 3rd 

Rochester 1334 4th 

Last day of term changes 
We plan to end the school day earlier on the last day of term—21st 
July. This is so we can begin to move some of the classrooms around 
for September but also to allow us to hold a leavers celebration for 
the Year 6 children and invite parents/carers on site.  
The end of day timings will be as follows: 
 EYFS—1.10 p.m.  Year 3—1.40 p.m. 
 Year 1—1.20p.m. Year 4—1.45 p.m. 
 Year 2— 1.30p.m. Year 5—1.50 p.m. 
 
Year 6 leavers event will then commence at 2p.m. on the field; more 
details to follow. 

 
West Hill Life Ltd 

If your child is starting 
West Hill Life After 
School Club, please 
email or write in so the 
teacher knows to take 
them to the club at the 
end of the day. 

Many thanks.  



Year group Maths Spag 

EYFS Odd and even numbers 

What are odd and even numbers? - BBC 
Bitesize  

Writing about our special place 

(48) My Special Place by Dana Meachen Rau 
- YouTube  

Elmer / 

Funnybones 

Addition and subtraction 

Combining sets (count on) 
(thenational.academy)  

Counting back in ones to subtract 
(thenational.academy)  

 Conjunctions 

Using conjunctions to join ideas - Year 2 - 
P3 - English - Home learning with BBC 
Bitesize - BBC Bitesize  

Gruffalo/ 

Stickman  

Subtraction 

To subtract two-digit numbers and ones 
(thenational.academy)  

 

Dahl/Wilson Multiplication facts 

Using arrays to represent the 3 and 4 
times tables (thenational.academy)  

Recalling multiplication and division facts 
(thenational.academy)  

Speech 

Speech marks - KS2 English - BBC Bitesize  

Walliams/Simon Multiplication and division facts 
Recalling multiplication and division facts 
(thenational.academy)  

Speech 

Speech marks - KS2 English - BBC Bitesize  

Horowitz Convert between units of measure 
Converting between metric units of 
length (thenational.academy)  

Converting between units of metric mass 
(thenational.academy)  

Conjunctions 
Using conjunctions - Year 5 - P6 - English - 
Home Learning with BBC Bitesize - BBC 
Bitesize  

Morpurgo Ratio 
Use ratio to express relationships 
(thenational.academy)  

Ratio problems (thenational.academy)  

Tenses 
Verbs and tenses - Year 5 - P6 - English - 
Home Learning with BBC Bitesize - BBC 
Bitesize  

What have the Craylearners been      
learning about this week? 

 

Ask your child to show you their learning 
from this week at home. Upload any work 

to dojo for points if you would like. 

 

There are some links that may help to  
extend learning at home.   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zknsgk7/articles/zt4jj6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zknsgk7/articles/zt4jj6f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzHsqj9koT0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzHsqj9koT0
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-sets-count-on-74u32r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-sets-count-on-74u32r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/counting-back-in-ones-to-subtract-6gu64r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/counting-back-in-ones-to-subtract-6gu64r
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6rvbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6rvbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6rvbdm
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-subtract-two-digit-numbers-and-ones-65h62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-subtract-two-digit-numbers-and-ones-65h62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-arrays-to-represent-the-3-and-4-times-tables-6xk38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-arrays-to-represent-the-3-and-4-times-tables-6xk38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/recalling-multiplication-and-division-facts-cmwk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/recalling-multiplication-and-division-facts-cmwk0d
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zvftsbk
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/recalling-multiplication-and-division-facts-cmwk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/recalling-multiplication-and-division-facts-cmwk0d
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zvftsbk
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/converting-between-metric-units-of-length-6cu3cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/converting-between-metric-units-of-length-6cu3cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/converting-between-units-of-metric-mass-6ww38d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/converting-between-units-of-metric-mass-6ww38d
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrjgsk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrjgsk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrjgsk7
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-ratio-to-express-relationships-70tpad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-ratio-to-express-relationships-70tpad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ratio-problems-c5hk4r
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh4thbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh4thbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh4thbk


 

To be a Craylearner, you need to be in 
school every day! 

100% is what I really want to see! 

Less than 96% means you will struggle to 
be a Craylearner! 

 

Class Attendance this week Number of children off this 
week 

H Caterpillar 89.0% 8 

Rainbow Fish 91.7% 9 

Elmer 94.9% 7 

Funnybones 93.6% 4 

Gruffalo 96.6% 3 

Stickman 95.0% 3 

Dahl 98.3% 3 

Wilson 95.3% 3 

Simon 94.6% 4 

Walliams 95.6% 4 

Horowitz 96.6% 3 

Morpurgo 93.0% 7 

WELL DONE TO……..Dahl Class for having the highest attendance        
this week! 



Last week’s results…. This week’s battles…... 

Morpurgo vs Dahl 

2966       11181 

DAHL WINS! 

 

Simon vs Elmer 

9185    7514 

SIMON WINS! 

 

Funnybones vs Stickman 

3777      5904 

STICKMAN WINS! 

 

Wilson vs Gruffalo 

11736      11834 

GRUFFALO WINS! 

 

Walliams vs Horowitz 

13145      10268 

WALLIAMS WINS! 

 

 

ELMER VS GRUFFALO 

 

DAHL VS HOROWITZ 

 

STICKMAN VS WILSON 

 

SIMON VS MORPURGO 

 

WALLIAMS VS FUNNYBONES 

Elmer 

Evie G 

Olivia C 

Angela 

 

Funnybones 

Chika 

Evelyn 

Tulisa 

 

Stickman 

Helena 

Oscar 

Finley 

 

Gruffalo 

Chidera 

Alex 

Emily 

Dahl 

Sami 

Roman 

Matthew 

Wilson 

Ayan 

Oliver 

Euan 

Walliams 

Demi-Leigh 

Ben 

Izzie 

Simon 

Selina 

Saphyra 

Abigail 

Horowitz 

Camren 

Ethan 

Matthew 

Morpurgo 

Gideon 

Charlie 

Zehra 



Each week, this newsletter will celebrate all those at The Craylands School who received a Craylearner 
certificate, R.O.A.R. certificate, HERO bear and the winning team.  

Our pupils really are champions at Craylands! 

 

 

 

This week’s winning 
team is… 

    Hever 

 

This week’s  HERO (Here Every day Ready On 
time) Attendance Bear is awarded to ...    
 

Achievements outside of school… 
Nathan (Morpurgo) and quite a few other children from Craylands performed in a show (The Refection) at 
The Stag Theatre at Sevenoaks.  This was part of Rosie's Groovy Movers who runs dance & drama classes in 
the local area. Well done to all who took part! 

Hungry C Raf, Harriet Dahl Roman 

Rainbow Fish Matthew, 
Ethan 

Wilson Arion 

Elmer Mia Rose Walliams Olly 

Funnybones Whole Class Simon Hope 

Gruffalo Chidera Horowitz Frank 

Stickman Selina Morpurgo Kai 

Hungry C Ayden, Jaxon Dahl Rosey 

Rainbow Fish Louis, Poppy Wilson Tyler 

Elmer Sienna Walliams Isabelle 

Funnybones Chika Simon Saphyra 

Gruffalo Kayla Horowitz Jack 

Stickman Oliver Morpurgo Nathan 

The R.O.A.R. certificates were issued to……… 

Dahl Class 




